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Shop With A Hero

Bonneville Student Body officers participated in Shop With a Hero this month.  Our Sub for Santa fundraisers
help local police officers take local kids to breakfast, shopping and a meet and greet with Santa.  Santa flew in
on a helicopter and let the reindeer rest this time.  SBO’s wrapped presents that the kids and their officer had
picked out.  It was an amazing experience.  We want to thank our community for their generous donations to
this cause each year.

Christmas Shopping & Santa



This week the staff at Bonneville donated to the Christmas store happening in the Life Skills classes.  Look how much was
donated to this cause!!  Enough to fill THREE 6-ft tables FULL!!!  Way to go, Lakers!  Because of you and your donation, the
students in the life skills classes were able to shop for their family members and surprise them with gifts without their family
members knowing.  They often don't get the same opportunities at Christmas shops, so
this was definitely a treat for them, and one they look forward to each year.  The

students used the class money they've earned for
working hard thus far to "buy" the gifts.  After they
bought the gifts, they were able to wrap them, put
tags on them, and take them home to put under the
tree.  So many gifts were donated that we were
able to have the students also draw names for
each other and "shop" for one another.  Thank you,
Lakers, for helping strengthen the community
within the life skills classes at Bonneville!

Esports Team

Amazing Lakers in the news……

There is a National Chinese EXPO and several Bonneville
students' work got selected and entered the final round which
is a live event on December 10th via Zoom.  This EXPO has
more than 4000 participants from the US and Canada. More
than 1000 works were submitted.
These students are Daniel Covington, Hannah Mickelsen,
Siena Parry, Kayla Linford, Saylee Vasas, and Sienna Barton.
Their work includes speeches  and presentations about the



environment, air pollution, and Chinese philosophy. They did all this work in Chinese.

Besides, one of the Chinese AP students whose name is Sienna Barton and her artwork, Confucious with a
Chinese introduction was selected in this EXPO as well.

Congratulations
Sadie Beardall makes the National ODP Soccer team!

These last few months Sadie has been trying out first, for the Regional ODP team, traveling
to Florida right before Thanksgiving. Playing games against other girls from all over the
United States who are trying to make a spot for the National Team. Sadie found out she
made the National ODP team and will be traveling to England in March to play games from
local international teams in the area. She will also tour a Premier Stadium and will travel all
over England for 11 days. Such a wonderful accomplishment for her and a wonderful start
for her Collegiate Career with Utah Valley University.

Autos

Bonneville Automotive was recognized at the Dec 7 School Board Meeting

Bonneville Automotive is starting the lesson on Screen Printing, and will soon be teaching all of the other CTSO and clubs the
skills needed to make their own shirts



FFA
This month Bonneville ffa had a lot going on. We got to attend our area leadership conference at the granite technical institute
in Salt Lake. The students participated in workshops that taught them about leadership and FFA history. The students got to
learn about guide dog training, falcon training, decision making, and the importance of FFA in our community.

We also had our Agriscience fair. All the AG Biology students in Ms. Salisbury classes were involved and got to show off their
projects that they worked so hard on for weeks. We have 6 students that will be moving onto state to compete with other FFA
students from around the state.

Bonneville High Choir



Christmas time and Choirs go hand in hand.  We’ve
had such a wonderful time performing this Holiday
Season!

We’ve had over 18 performances this season.
They’ve included six elementary assemblies, two
retirement centers, several private parties, our school
holiday concert, a cone invitational with our 2 Jr.
High Choirs, the district ladies SSAA Honor Choir,
Singing at Assembly Hall in Salt Lake and a district
“caroling” visit.  Here are some picts.

BONNEVILLE HS Cone Jr. High Invitational
Over 130 students sang in the Laker Auditorium -
What a wonderful evening.
Happy Holidays

Elementary Assemblies

District SSAA Honor Choir

Assembly Hall

https://photos.app.goo.gl/jBDg6aBTVCcCRkYJ6


We Found Santa!



Construction

Students in Mr. White’s Construction and Architecture classes build scaled homes using the laser engraver to cut their
materials.


